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S Jury Disagrees KMHMIMVWilcox was, settled out of court.

The sessions closed before eleven 
o’clock p.m. yr y

Mr. W. E. Kelly, K.C., conducted 
thé case for the defendants It was 
a battle royal all day.

The Grand ,Tnry on County
Constabulary.

-Here follows. the report of the 
grand jury. presented to His Honor 
Judge Boles on Wednesday:

‘(The members of the Grand Jury 
beg to report as follows:

“Congratulations, we feel, are

KILLED BY Houses for Sale in all Parts 
of the City J. I. BURROWSSession Close at Simcoe KICK OF USE

■

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, June 14.-—His Honor yes

terday gave judgment in favor of 
Mr. Joseph Church for $800 in his 
suit for damages against the Can
adian Express Company for the loss 

) of three Boston Bull dogs. The 
dogs were insured for $500 and the 
company had refused payment. The 
evidence brought out gross care
lessness in the handling of the dogs 
and it is not likely that the company 
will appeal.

To-day the charge of stealing 
threshing’ machine belting occupied" 
the court till on towards eleven 
o’clock. The jury disagreed after 
almost two hour’s délibération, nine

i The

MoverModern Red Brick House, in North Ward; 9 rooms 
and bath ; hardwood floors ; hot water heating ; 2 veran-

witfc all convey-
5 Sad Fate of a St. Williams 

Farmer
I

YVANTED—-A small canv as tent 
about eight by twelve feet. 

Enquire at Courier Agency Simcoe.
dahs. $8,000; - <

Good Brick House, or. reel elreet, 
fences ; large, lot. $3,600.

Large,t Roomy, Comfortable Brick House on Pal
merston avenue, containing hot water heating and all 
modern improvements, also garage. $4,800.

Splendid Bricl* Cottage on Murray street. $3,100.
Fine Red Brick House, containing all improve

ments, on Park avenue ; garage. $6,500.
1 3-4 Brick House, -on, Sydenham/street, containing 

bath, furnace, electrics, etc. Possession at once. $2,100.
Brick Cottage, on St. Paul’s avenue. $1,550. $200.

down f , i ,
2 Storey Brick on Duke street. $1,500. $150.

'a Carting, Teaming § 
StorageN> ~~ TT" T 77" Simcoe, June 14.—Charles John-

'Mrs. Dutton, 180 Talbot St. south, g^onf, a St. Williams farmor, and 
will to-morrow (Saturday) at,2 p.m. *rother of w. s. Johnston, proprie- 
dispose of her household goods by tor 0j a coiborne street feed bam, 
auction. Leaving town. ;and of Franlr E. Johnston1, of St.

•Williams, .was killed yesterday by a 
TpOR ©ALE—The W. L. Innés resid- jjjcjc from his horse. He wqp in the 

on West St., Simcoe. Ideal aCf Qf putting his team in a friend’s 
home for family or splendidly sit- stable, where he and Mrs. Johnston 
uated and constructed for a board- were invited to dinner. . 
jng house. Apply T. E. Langford, The animal kicked him as it 
Simcoe. reached its place in the stall, strik

ing him in the abdomen. He 
walked to the house and fell dead. 
The physician called stated that 
large arteries had been severed.

Odd Ends of News.,
Street oiling operations began 

Wednesday evening and yesterday 
another tank was run1 on. Mr, 
Carter’s star was in the zepith when 
he held off on Tuesday, fearing a 
storm which came arid would have 
carried the oil to the gutters.

John A. Rose, of Wilson' avenue, 
retired gentleman, aged 77, and a 
member of the county constabulary, 
suffered a fracture of a broken leg 
in a fall on a stairway in his resi
dence.

Tyrus Mabee suffered a severe 
stroke on Wednesday evening. He 
is quite an elderly gentleman and' 
hrother-in-law to Senator McCall and 
Mr. W. C. McCall, municipal clerk.

The Council met yesterday after
noon and re-considered the estimates 
on the chairman’s revelations. The 
correction necessitated an increase 
of three mills. There was, there
fore, no bluff about the contention 
voiced in these columns, that earning 
was necessary to keep down the rate.

The work at the canning factory 
is so far advanced that in a very few 
days the whistle will blow for help
ers for the berry pack.

Our friend, J. B. Lynn, of Lyne- 
doch, is to be congratulated 6n the 
business-like report compiled far the 
Grand Jury at the Sessions.

Farmers west of Pt. Rowan have 
been harvesting hay all week.

~=
K—for acquittal, 3 for conviction.

Not the Fault of Constabulary.
Attorney T. R. Slag ht considered 

the matter an open ihiscarriage of 
justice and remarked that the con
stabulary had done their part. He 
had met such surprises in Norfolk 
before. He would have the men 
bound over to appear at the next 
sitting of the court.

The assault case against young
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Special Piano Hoist- | 
ing Machinery _

Office—124 Dalhousle H 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

sa

Swing ence as
i-

■

and
Idown

Frame House on Wallace street. $1,500.

, saxe, canary

S. G. Read & Son ÜÉË$3.50
irts $1

x.

vtm z REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.I!/rep.-ao.
cl quality drill 
?, also stripes-.- L

J V; r$1.00 "Look for the trade madk deg on it** {■
«4 : eto

98c Take Music, z: <i
! J; $

ilon your summer day outings

“Hos Master’s Voice” Records
mw l*

Swill furnish aQ the entertennaetit 
you require to make your picnic 
joys complete.

90 cents for 10-mcb, doable-sided
Any Old Place the Gang Goes Wnv J. (“Sailor”) ReiBÿl i nxAn 
What’ll We Do With Hun Bops? Wm. J. ("Sailor") ReillyJ
At the Jazz Band Ball—One-Step

Ostrich Walk—Fox Trot
For the Two of Us 
i Hate to Lose You

323 Coiborne Street
MACHINE 46

It

i BELL 90/lue to (he County of Norfolk on 
that only three indictments have 
been handed us for consideration 
at the general session now sitting, 
the several crimes in question ibe- 
jng, if we may use the term, of a 
minor nature. We have handed in 
true hills on these indictments.

“We also beg to report that we 
have visited the Industrial Home and 
find things there to be Jn their 
usual first class condition, consider
ing thç age of the property.

“We have had handed us for our 
inquest, a recommendation from 
the county council’ of the county of 
Norfolk, that the constabulary be 
pu"t on a more efficient basis. We 
feel that a head constable should be 
appointed, a capable, efficient man 

r r* “/with sufficient remuneration t6 com
pensate him for his fqll time at such 
employment, the present system of 
constables to he, as at present, under 
his supervision hut we recommend 
that a new schedule of fees be 
made, based on the present worth 
of money; in the absence of evidence 
on the points raised" on the council’s 
recommendation, 
inability to deal with 
further than is continued in the 
above suggestion, hut wish to put 
ourselves on record as being square
ly behind the administration of 
justice for the county as proceed
ing from the present clerk of the 
peace, all of- which is respectfully 
submitted.”
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yiiSBS Original Dixieland Jazz Band i 16457 
Original Dixieland Jazz Bond J

18458

Hear them at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer

j

REUBEN ROGERS?ïf

■ t
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

\GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

•v
il ! '7

ats
in rose, cafr-. 
,de with belt Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 

Large or Small _......
Write fog free copy of our 620-pay> Kftnnriil Encyclo
pedia lifting over 9000 "His Masters Vo!cu” Record*. y :

$10.06 TJ S’
f.V> z

43 Market Street
BRANTFORD OFFICEf:

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Leiaoir Street

Thone 961.
at

MONTREAL !A

s =/ we submit our 
the matter tJlo? /

.98 Eac *9*MO S.e M:s square ; scal- Z

Broadbent$1.98 : if
; Jr DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.
/ 38 DAXHOUSÎE STREET.

BROWN'S VICTROLA STORE ' -•
9 GEORGE STREET.

jf / THE WADE MUSIC CO.
| IS QUEEN STREET.

*• !
IP V Tailor to the well-dresoed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent •« 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

$2.19 Each
size 66 inches

g) 4
cJ. B. Linn, Foreman. 

War Worn Veterans Returning. 
Pte. James Holden ^rnd Pte. 

Fred Ball a.re expected to arrive in 
Simcoe to-day from overseas and we 
understand that there are others 
with them.

jPri/

5 $2.19 „ j

0aittL_.

KODAKc Each
inches.

/

17c I Press Photographs. 
Mrs. Dutton and children< will,

shortly leave Simcoe with her family 
for Fort William, where Miss Hilda 
is engaged on the public school staff.

Mr. Wm. Bottomly was taken sud
denly ill yesterday evening while 
spending a social hour with some 
gentlemen friends. He rallied in 
an hour or so.

Miss Teesdale, milliner, with Miss 
Graham left for home yesterday be
ing comnelled to take a rest through 
ill health.

Dr. Richardson and family y will 
say good-byefto Simcoe in a day or 
so. Dr. McGilvery is already in 
town to take up the practice with
out interruption.

I

L.50 Dozen
is, 22-inch size ;

&_ \ ir For the sake of the Boys in Train
ing or Overseas—Keep your Kodak 
busy.

Nothing will add so, much to your 
letters as pictures — pictures of his 
folksy his pets, his home.

After you’ve taken the pictures, 
leave them in for us to develop and 
print — you will like the cleaif cut 
work we turn out. Our equipment 
is one of the best in Western Ontario, 
enabling us to turn otit work prompt
ly and well.

$4.50 i—THE—
vT ' Gentlemans Vafet7

Yard —V.
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.
wide. 25c ! -

i wr .'Lia > G. H. W. BECKt "rd
ride. Bell 560, 132 Market St.29c

*
DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 

RUPTURE ,,
flt trusses and know how. 

Trusses nrtced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
latisfaetion guaranteed at Brender's 
Orne Store. Corner Market and Del- 
honsle streets

rd
)ide. 33c 8 JAP HAT 

VARNISH
Cl r

aid
pink, blue,

*1

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

BHBGEIEMH,
TimeTableChanges

25cis: I

s Iv
*4 i

C. A CAMERONpr. A change of time will be made on 
JUNE 28RD, 1918. 

Information now In Agents’ hands. ROBERTSON’S, in black and i
George St. Opp, Market Sq.50c DARWEN PIANO AND MV1C CO. ms

|Govemment|• 7 DRUG STORE »

s
I

FISH AND CUSP. 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Freak 
Try us for your Fish D inn et 

Meals at all hours, ‘-g
HOBDAY, Prop.

145% Dalhousie Street ‘

F-I-S-Hfancy colored 
b white, rose, High Class Pianos. Musical Instruments. Agents for Victroia

h ■■ / ■v.-ri.’-’.-S’i
\/

HSUDALHOUSIE STREET29c ?r

Depot\ S|
0 T.Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.

T rout
double' tips.

Opp. Old Post Office 
Open Evenmgs until 12 o’clock

Whitefish$1.00 Finnan Buddie

Brown’s Victroia Store
. {9GEORGE STREET

FloundersKippers
Fresh Fillets ;iPLATE* ÙH. De VAN’S FEMALE PIUSES

roedicineVoi- all Female Complaint. JB a box, 
or three for |10, at drug stores. Mailed tr any 
address ou receipt of price. 'TheScOBELL LtOi' 
Co., St. Catharines, Outario. . 77" *Y Mackerel Pickerel PF -v4r P|':

Herring
PAVtR:

ROBERT RAWUNG r v
, J PH0SPM0N0L 'OR MEM.^ffi-

fortlerve and Bra.i u crease a • grey matter’;
o

t, 1 ’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery Q.

%
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V THEam ce co.
D. L.^ W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

For Sale
$2,000—Able avenue, cement 

block, 2 storey, 2 verandahs, full ’ 
size cellar, city and s' ft water, 
lot 42 x 160, driveway. Terms, 
arranged. Convenient to Veri
ties, Adams and Cockshutts.

$2,300—St- Paul’s avenue, 1 1-2 
storey brick, gqod cellar, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
conveniences in good condition,
7 room's. $500. down lets you 
in. Convenient to Steel Pio- 
ducts.

$2,500—William street, white:- 
brick cottage, good cellar, elec
tric light, city and soft water,
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms and attic 
rooms, lot 35 x 120. Ternis ar
ranged.

J-S-DowlmgACo
\ LIMITED

'■ Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561. Auto 193

SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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John Mann a Sons
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